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Will Encounter Nittany
Wrestlers Here

Saturday

FINAL SELECTIONS FOR
FIRST MATCH UNDECIDED

Determined to stmt. its 1911 cam-
paign malt a win over a haul,
seasoned Mountain.r wrostling
squad, Penn State's giapplers will
face a stiff test in their opening on-
gagenrmt of the year against the
liniveisity of NVost matmen
at 2 o'clock Saint day afternoon rn
Roc:cation hall

Coach Chm he Spmdel announced
his tentative lineup yesterday although
he is still undecided as to what men
mill get the call in soma] divisions.
Maize, classy bantamweight veteran
hem lust yew's squad, cull officially
open the 1931 season in the first bout
of the atm noon Homevm, Seely ha+
been rounding into tot m and the
wrestling threctm may change his de-
cision when he makes the final selec-
tions tomorrow

Hoeinei and Davenpoit are wag-
ing a hard-fought battle foi honors
in the 125-pound di‘ision but the tat-
ted has a slight edge at pi esent Gin-
ner is providing Stein with stiff op.
position for the lightweight berth
while in the 145-pound class Kainvi
and Lorenro ate veiny evenly matched,
honors depending upon which one se-
cure. the first winning hold

Pm the 155-pound berth Turnbull,
Interclass wmnei, misrly outshines all
other contenders and will make his
debut into intercollegiate competition
against the Mountaineer Imam.
Reybrtg, middle-weight intmelass ti-
tle holder, will make his first appear-
ance in the 165-pound division when
he holds down the varslo post left
vacant he Paul Long

The 175-pound class is prosing to
be the most keenly contested disision
on the entire squad A wealth of good
material is available with mix or eight
men yew evenly matched Roeten-
betg, Metzger, McCline, Landis, and
Wahl are among the outstanding
candidates and it smill depend upon
the insults of the next few days who
wdl teceive the position

In the heat yweight class Ceptain
• d Peatr• has outdistanced •all con,
petitms In case Coach Speidel ,

:till confined to bed due to his con-
fection of a sevele eat:, of mile-
axe, Pearce's two years of varsity
yolk will mow of great benefit to
the team, which lacks the and test
I dna] competition

West Vnginin will bung n team
%huh ha,: been «•hippod into mid-sea
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GENUINE

ANITA
Punxsutawney Coal
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WILL SEND Wrestler% Agninat
Mountaineers Saturday
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PHI KAPPA SIGMA
WINS MITTROPHY

Phi Epsilon Pi, Pi Kappa Alpha
Gain Second, Third Place

In Intramurals

Phi Kappa Sigma, amassing a to-
tal of nine points o ith fast and sec-
ond places in the 145-pound class and
thud place in the 135-pound division,
non the intiaminal boxing touina-
meat, the finals of n Inch more held in
Recreation hall Saturday afternoon

Totalling eight points, Phi Epsilon
Pi lilaccn a close second with Si st
place in the 125-pound class and sec-
ond in the IGO-pound group Pi Kap-
pa Alpha, with two second places, to-
talled ohs points and finished thud

Fire gioups tied for fourth place
when Phi Kappa, Beta Theta Pi, Delta
Tau Delta, Delta Upsilon, and Sigma
Nu each scored five points Beta The-
ta Pi annexed one second place and
tun thud place n lanais ii lute the re-
maining four fraternities non a first
'dace respectively. Non-fraternity
men totalled six points, but were not
entered in the totnnament as an or-
ganized Pauli

Napoleon, Phi Kappa, won the de-

(Continued on last page)

FRESH FRUIT ON HAND
CAR LOAD FRESH TREE-RIPENED ORANGES. GRAPE

- FRUITand TANGERINES
FLORIDA'S HEALTH FOOD
Caine to the Cat and Get Them

Bushel—s2.oo 1/2 Bu.-$l.OO
TWO RETAIL STORES
H. M. MYERS & SON

Peck-50c

WEST COLLEGE AVE. 111 EAST BEAVER AVE.
Delwely Selvlce in En,W. '_• buchol and Peck 01,1014—Phone 283

Fruit Sealedsweet Brand
Florida Citrus Growers Assoc

Please Bung Container,
NEW CAR ARRIVING JANUARY 26

TILE PENN STA7ri!: TA -)LI,F,GriAN

W. Virginia To Open Mat Season
As Courtmen Face Navy, Colgate

Annapolis Quintet Wins
7 Encounters in

9 Starts
MAROON WILL OPPOSE

LIONS HERE SATURDAI

Atte] geelting to halt a powerful
Navy quintet at Annapoht tomottow
aftetnoon, Lion courtmen mill face
Colgate'. speedy five in then second
Tiangulai League conteqt in Rcue-
ation lull Sattaday night

Reinforced by tin retain of Jack
Mazes, to the lineup, the Natany five
e ill invade Annapolis in then quest
of success with a reNised flom com-
bination Miwess will pair with Moser
atfor wind Fled Brand in ill probably
start at centei, with Captain Sol Saltz-
man and Chailo. Blower as guards

Kept from the squad since tire start
of last season, Mazess has at last
secured .his parent , ' permission to
play regulaily. Although he dis-
played lack of practice in 1114 tint ap-
peinance against'Sytneuse the speedy
Blue and White forum.' has rounded
into I'min quickly duringthe lag ln
I=l

Facing. the possibility that Brand
may be handicapped by a knee injui;„
Nustuined in scrimmage Satuiday,
Coach Dutch Hermann has mat a lack
of center matchial by 91ufting Charlie
Hammond tifth'n pivot poqition Molt
Macomb has, been kept flora drill,

HAVE YOUR

SKATES GROUND
C. T. SCHILLING
Opponite College Diner

Good Fo4d
First, Last and Always

LAIRD'S TEAROOM
West College Ave

RATES FOR-BTODENTS
Give Us a Trial

YOUR

recently with an injured ankle
With Davis and Meyers to sui port

the starting torn aids, frequent shifts
in the attacking combinations aie

'coital', Williams and Marina, a nett
addition to the varsity squad, will
!make the trip as substitute goal do.

Falteung in then satiny stride
only after they had defeated six
tennis, Navy lion:men hoe scored
seven triumphs in ante star ts. Vii-
gmme, Rutgers, Geoige Washington,
West°, n Maryland, Lafayette, and
William and Maly all bowed to the
Annapolis passe:, heroic Duke ended
the long winning streak

After regaining its supremacy
against Randolph-Macon, the Blueand
Gold was again set hack when an al-
ready badly-crushed Penn five loco,
ered Dom its slump to chest. No,y,
2R-to-26, Saturday

Coach Lloyd Jolt!. mill bring a
mediocre Maroon quintet to Penn
State Saturday intent on anneNing
his first victory in the Ttiangulai
League race The Colgate five, reg-
istering only mild success so far, ha.
defeated Foldham. Toronto, and
Clatl,on Tech Columbia, now lead-
ing the Eastern Intercollegiate league,
conquered the Maibon in its first con-
test Michigan State downed the
Nevi Thin., twice during an invasion
of the East, and Temple accounted lot
then fourth defeat.
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break...look over thenew

Edward Fabrics and styles

EDWARDCLOTHES
...MADE FOX YOU

524.75 - 528.75 - 538.75
Smith's Tailor Shop

Exclusive Agents

Good Food
I*ati7,

EYES
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yard high hurdles, us
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withILII second and I.
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yard dash, while Suni
Dutton in the quart.
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Subscription
TO THE

Collegia
FOR THE

Second
Semester
NOW ONLY

$1.25
-- r I

SIGN UP AT THE

Recreation Hal
Tuesday and Wednesd

February 3 and 4

Have it Sent Anywhere
' At No Extra Cost

Is one of these cigarettes
longer than the other—or '

do your eyes deceive you? -

MAY FOOL YOUi
BUT

EVERY. SUNDAY
Midnight Show

At the
ROXY THEATRE

LOCK HAVEN. PA

A flood Show and a

$2O Gold Note r"

Door Price
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. •M• 1 LOOKAND 'io:i.p • _ PLAYi .;-i: The Newm. ? Recreation Center
P 0 S. Pugh St. Between College Ave. and Beaver
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